
Unità flash iXflash per IOS IXF-256-SG
 

iXflash Lighting Flash Drive IXF-256-SG for iPhone e iPad

  

MORE STORAGE and FUNCTIONALITY for your iPhone and iPad with iXflash drive. Developed as an ideal pairing for your iPhone or iPad 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Variant price modifier: 

Base price with tax 68,3200 €

Price with discount 56,0000 €

Sales price 68,32 €

Sales price without tax 56,0000 €

Discount 

Tax amount 12,3200 €

Ask a question about this product 

ManufacturerPIODATA 

Description 

iXflash drive for IOS IXF-256-SG
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 LOOK AT THE FUNCTIONALITY BROCHURE

Using iXflash you will have MORE STORAGE AND FUNCTIONALITY FOR YOUR iPhone and
iPad

It is developed as am ideal pairinf for your iPhone or iPad, iXflash offers you an one-touch photo
and video backup for your iPhone, iPad and iPod *.
It allows you to quickly and easily free up space on your iPhone o iPad, as well as transfer
your contents to an other device or computer and share them with friends and family.

In addition, iXflash allows you to take photos and videos without using the internal
memory of your iPhone or iPad, making you feel free to capture more memories that you can
keep for all your life.

iXflash has a dual connection Lightning and USB3.0 which allows it to run as a portable
media library, storing an entire collection of music, movies, videos and also files such as pdf,
Word, Excel and more which can be opened or played directly through an iPhone, iPad or any
computer with a USB connection.

Imagine to backup all your photos from your iPhone / iPad to your iXflash.
In an attempt to free up space on your iPhone / iPad, You delete those images from those
devices after saving them on iXflash. Next, you allow someone to borrow iXflash to copy some
of your images you want to share.
Unfortunately, during the process they accidentally deleted all the files from iXflash, losing
images that you have not backed up to another source. It could be shocking! Or in a badly case,
they connect iXflash to their computer, which is infected with a virus or malware. They
accidentally load that virus or malware into iXflash, which in turn infects your computer when
you connect the iXflash. So you have a malware in your computer only because you wanted to
share some files with a friend of yours.

There is a simple method to avoid this type of situation.

IXflash can be transformed in an only-read memory, write protected.

By activating this function through the iXflash App, with just a touch, you can easily prevent files
from being deleted, modified, moved or infected, accidentally or on purpose. Nothing can
happens to the iXflash drive, so it can't be accidentally infected with a virus or malware, and
with it all your contents are protected, also the device in which iXflash is plugged!

Don't take any chances, use iXflash drive and its App to protect all your contents and
your hardware!

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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http://www.datatex-italia.com/brochure-ixflash-convertito.pdf
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